Can our Knox County 3rd graders read?

Reading proficiency, TN Department of Education, 2015

Numbers in Parentheses = School Free/Reduced Lunch Rate (2014 data)
Caution: These proficiency numbers are substantially higher than those reported
by the Nation’s Report Card: www.education-consumers.org/NAEP

Basic and Below
Proficient
Proficient and Above

Achievable Goal: 90%+ Proficient in Reading

KNOX/Sequoyah (13.8%)
KNOX/Blue Grass (22.6%)
KNOX/Gap Creek (63.6%)
KNOX/Shannondale (35%)
KNOX/Farragut (19.3%)
KNOX/Northshore (13.9%)
KNOX/Maynard (97.5%)
KNOX/North Valley (31.8%)
KNOX/Rocky Hill (27.7%)
KNOX/A L Lotts (25.9%)
KNOX/Ball Camp (35.6%)
KNOX/Bearden (42.1%)
KNOX/Inspire (89.9%)
KNOX/Briarwood McCloud (35.7%)
KNOX/Amherst (45.5%)
KNOX/Bearden (76.2%)
KNOX/Bearden (76.2%)
KNOX/Chilhowee (68.5%)
KNOX/Copper Ridge (60.3%)
KNOX/Adrian & BurneQ (71.2%)
KNOX/Mount Olive (54.9%)
KNOX/Chilhowee (68.5%)
KNOX/Copper Ridge (49.8%)
KNOX/South Knox (96.9%)
KNOX/Pleasant Ridge (59%)
KNOX/New Hopewell (63.5%)
KNOX/Norwood (86%)
KNOX/Cedar Bluff (49.4%)
KNOX/Sterchi (46.5%)
KNOX/Cedar Bluff (49.4%)
KNOX/Bearden (76.2%)
KNOX/Adrian & BurneQ (71.2%)
KNOX/Inskip (89.9%)
KNOX/Ball & Camp (35.6%)
KNOX/Carter (62.1%)
KNOX/South Knox (96.9%)
KNOX/Christenberry (89.6%)
KNOX/Fountain City (65.3%)
KNOX/Corryton (53%) KNOX/Ritta (55.9%)
KNOX/Pleasant Ridge (59%)
KNOX/New Hopewell (63.5%)
KNOX/Norwood (86%)
KNOX/Copper Ridge (49.8%)
KNOX/Mount Olive (54.9%)
KNOX/Adrian Burnett (71.2%)
KNOX/Spring Hill (86.9%)
KNOX/Dogwood (88.8%)
KNOX/Belle Morris (87%)
KNOX/Sarah Moore Greene (92.4%)
KNOX/East Knox (73.2%)
KNOX/Pond Gap (88.6%)
KNOX/Lonsdale (93%)
KNOX/Montvale View (94.2%)
KNOX/Mooreland Heights (76.2%)
KNOX/Green Magnet (96.1%)